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Jefferson Journal Award
The J efferson J ournal Award has been es tablish ed to honor th e best paper subm itt ed
d u ri ng each ca lendar year to theJdfersonJoumal oJPsychiatry:A R esident Publication. An
award of one thou sand doll a rs is given to th e chose n author, with an addi tio na l on e
t ho usand dollars to be give n to t he reside ncy program or fellowship in which t he
a u thor is enrolled . The winni ng submission is se lec te d by th eJournal 's edito rial board
fro m m anuscr ipt s subm itted on a ny subject relat ed to psych iatric pr actice or researc h.
The ed ito ria l board of the J ournal is proud to an no un ce th e recipi ent of th e 1992
J effe rson Journal Awa rd : Steven M. J enkusky, M.D ., for his art icle en titled " P ublic
Perceptions of Electrocon vul sive Therapy: A Hi storic Review." Dr. J enkusky is a
PGY -III resid ent in psychi at ry at th e U nive rs ity of New Mexico in Albuqu erqu e, New
M exi co.

Past Award Recipients:
1991-Len Spe rry, M.D.
Revisioning Group Psychoth er ap y T rai ning in Psychia t ry
M edi cal College of Wiscon sin , Milwaukee, WI
1990-]. W esley Bu rgess, M .D ., Ph .D .
Cognitive Inform ation Pr ocessin g in Borde rlin e Person ality Disorder: A
Ne uropsyc hiat ric Hypoth esis
Sta nford U nive rs ity, Sta nfo rd, CA
I989- Pe te r Novalis, M.D ., Ph.D.
What Suppo rts Supportive T herapy?
St. Elizab eth 's H ospit al , Washingt on , DC
I988- Althe a Donovan, M.D.
T ermination a nd Tran sp aren cy in Group Psych oth erapy: A Reside n t's
Persp ecti ve
Thom asJefferson U nivers ity, Phil ad elphia , PA
I987-Paul V. Trad , M.D .
Infant Depression : Nat ure Seeking Nurt ure
Corne ll M edi cal Cente r, New York, NY
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